### PG Theory Examination Centres and Attached Colleges of AYUSH

**April/May- 2019.**

1. **M406**  
   KVG Medical College,  
   Kurunjibagh, Sullia, D.K. - 574 327

2. **A401**  
   K V G Ayurveda Medical College & Hospital  
   Ambatedka, Kurunjibag, Sullia - 574 327  
   Coll Ph: 233208, 233808

2. **A001**  
   Government Ayurvedic Medical College  
   Dhanvantri Road, Bangalore - 560 009  
   Coll Ph: 22872848

   **A002**  
   Sri Kalabyreshwara Swamy Ayurvedic Medical College Hospital & Research Centre  
   No.10, Pipe Line Road, R P C layout, Vijayanagar, Bangalore - 560 040  
   Coll Ph: 23407806

   **A004**  
   Ramakrishna Ayurvedic Medical College  
   #54/2, RAMAGONDANAHALLY, YALAHAN, Bangalore - 560 064  
   Coll Ph: 28566435 / 7

   **A006**  
   Sri Sri College of Ayurvedic Sciences & Research  
   21st KM, Udaypura Post, Kanakapura Road, Bangalore South, Bangalore - 560 082  
   Coll Ph: 2842477, 32722374

   **H001**  
   Government Homoeopathic Medical College  
   Dr. Siddaiah Puranik Road, Basaveshwaranagar, Bangalore - 560 079  
   Coll Ph: 23359413, 25705235

   **U516**  
   National Institute of Unani Medicine  
   Kottigepalya, Magadi Main Road, Bangalore - 23584260

   **Y403**  
   Jindal Post Graduate Institute of Natural Yogic Sciences,  
   Jindal Nagar, Bangalore - 560 073.

Coll Ph:
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|---|---|
| 3. A203 | SV M V V Sanghas Shri Vijay Mahantesh Ayurvedic Medical College
P B No 15,, Bagalkot Dist., , Ilkal - 587 125
Coll Ph: 270518 (O), 270501 |
| 4. A276 | N K Jabshetty Ayurvedic Medical College & PG Centre
Shri Sidharudh Math,, , Bidar - 585 403
Coll Ph: 234422, 234849 (O), 222666 ® M - 04782 |
| 5. A301 | AVS Ayurveda Mahavidyalaya
Vidyangar,, Bagalkot Road,, , Bijapur - 586 101
Coll Ph: 250406 & 221350 ® |
| 6. A476 | Shri D G Melmalagi Ayurvedic Medical College & Hospital
Shivananda Nagar,, Kalasapur Road,, , Gadag - 582 103
Coll Ph: 238014 / 230450 |
| A478 | Bhagwan Mahaveer Jain Ayurvedic Med College
Main gadag road,, , Dist: Gadag,, Gajendragad 114
Coll Ph: 263242, 263244, 262552 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name of College</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>A526</td>
<td>S D M College of Ayurveda &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>P.B. No.164, B M Road,, Thanniruhalla,, , Hassan - 573 201</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 256460 / 256461/256464/256463,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>A626</td>
<td>A L N Rao Ayurvedic Medical College</td>
<td>Chikmagalur Dist,, , Koppa - 577126</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 221205, 221720 (O), 08265 - 22176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>A627</td>
<td>Sri Jagadguru Gavisiddeswar Ayurvedic Medical College</td>
<td>Gavimath Campus,, , Koppal - 583 231</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 222517 (c), 221989 (H), 222162 (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>A801</td>
<td>S D M College of Ayurveda</td>
<td>Laxminarayan Nagar,, P.O. Kuthpady,, Udupi Tq,, , Kuthpady - 574 118</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 2520332 (O), 0820 - 2522964,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>N201</td>
<td>Sajjalashree Institute of Nursing Science</td>
<td>BVV Sangha's Sajjalashree Institute of Nursing Sciences, Bagalkot, Navanagar, Bagalkot - 587 102</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 2575025, 2523239,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre Code</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N230</td>
<td>BELGAUM INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES (DEPT. OF NURSING)</td>
<td>DR. AMBEDKAR ROAD, BELGAUM -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A227</td>
<td>Shri Shivayogeshwar Rural Ayurvedic Medical College &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>A/P Inchal., Tq: Savadatti, Belgaum - 591</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 244939, 244848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A229</td>
<td>Shri Jagadguru Gurusiddeshwar Co-operative Hospital Society's Ayurvedic Medical College</td>
<td>Tq: Gokak, Dist: Belgaum, Ghataprabha - 286229</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 2426624 (O), 2467706 ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A502</td>
<td>Shri B M Kankanwadi Ayurveda Mahavi</td>
<td>Shahapur, Belgaum - 590 003</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 2426624 (O), 2467706 ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H227</td>
<td>A M Shaikh Homoeopathic Medical College</td>
<td>Nehru Nagar, Belgaum - 590 010</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 2473253 (O), 2470353 ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H228</td>
<td>Bharatesh Homoeopathic Medical College &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>B.C. 188., Dharwad Road, Belgaum - 590</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 2469611 (O), Hosp - 2467505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n254</td>
<td>VIMS College of Nursing</td>
<td>VIMS Campus, Contonment, Bellary - 583 104</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 260273 (O),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A251</td>
<td>Taranath Government Ayurvedic Medical College</td>
<td>Anatapur Road, Bellary - 583 101</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 260273 (O),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N351</td>
<td>Alva's College of Nursing</td>
<td>Alva's Health Centre Complex, Moodbidri - 574 227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A351</td>
<td>Alva's Ayurvedic Medical College</td>
<td>Alva's Health Centre Complex, Moodbidri - 238104 - 111 Extn.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y401</td>
<td>SDM College of Naturopathy &amp; Yogic Sciences</td>
<td>Ujire, Belthangady Taluk, D.K- District, Ujire - 240</td>
<td>Coll Ph: 236188 (O), 236343 ©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. N401
Fr. Muller's College of Nursing
, , P.B.No.501, Kankanady, Mangalore - 575 002

A402 Karnataka Ayurveda Medical College
K E C T Towers, Holigebail, Ashoknagar Pos, Mangalore - 575 006
Coll Ph: 2454127, 2453582

H401 Father Muller Homoeopathic Medical Ct Hospital
, University Road, Deralakatte, Mangalore
Coll Ph: 2203901, 2203905, 2213097 (O)

16. N429
SS Institute of Nursing Sciences
K.R.Road, Bapuji OPD Building, Davanagere - 577 001

A426 Ashwini Ayurvedic Medical College
No. 405/1, Opp. Bathi Lake, Ashwini Nagar Road, Davanagere - 577 566
Coll Ph: 235096/97

17. N457
Government College of Nursing,
, , K I M S, Hubli - 580 022

A451 Ayurveda Mahavidyalaya
Heggeri Extension, Old Hubli, Hubli - 580
Coll Ph: 2305422

A776 Shri Dhanvantari Ayurveda College & H
, Siddapur, Uttara Kannada District - 581
Coll Ph: 08389 - 231036, 231551

18. N458
Sri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara College of Nursing
, Manjushrinagar, Sattur, Dharwad - 580 009

H451 B.D.Jatti Homoeopathic Medical College Hospital
P.B.No.42, D.C.Compound, Dharwad - 581
Coll Ph: 2446430, 2441351

19. N501
HKES College of Nursing
Basaveshwar T & G Hospital, Sedam Road, Gulbarga - 585 105

A501 Shri Hingulambika Education Society's Ayurvedic Medical College
Sedam Raod, Bhavani Nagar, Gulbarga - Coll Ph: 570251, 269613

H501 H K E S Homoeopathy Medical College
Sedam Road, Gulbarga - 585 105
Coll Ph: 221620 (O), 244144 ©
20. **n676**
   J S S College of Nursing
   , I Main, Saraswathipuram, , Mysore - 570 009

21. **N752**
   Siddaganga Institute of Nursing Sciences and Research Centre
   , , B H Road, Tumkur - 572 102

---

**Copy To,**

1. PA to VC/PA to Registrar/PA to Registrar (Evaluation)/Finance Officer, RGUHS, Bangalore.
2. Office Copy